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TABLES FOR ESTIMATING AMOUNT












June 1, IS 01,, no
Tins IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREl'AllED rNOEK MY SUPERVISION BY
Louis PrederioK. Brayton
Tables for Estlv.oatlng Arnount and Cost of Materials and
Labor for stone, Brick and Plsster v/orl:.
IS APPROVEI> BY ME AS EULFTLI.rNG THIS PART Ol^^ THE KEQTTRKMEXTS FOR THE DEGREE
OF Bachelor Pf Science. in ArcMtect.iaral Engineering..,.

























\v Diiijgonci I {l I ne5 give
r<ati3 jafj cement
Cxamp/e : Hnc/ the matericib^ labor,cost anc/ weight of an ordinarl/ brick v^/all
12" thichjaid by 2 masons ao^per hour each, v\/ibh I bender \rjho makejcnd
carriej mortar at 20 per hour, dhandard common brick at^9 per Af. ijcinti
/Mortar of natural cement mixed 1 to2 . Cernent per bbl. 6cind i.zs per
delivered, ^"e^j^tra for each 4\ofcubic L/ard Prices bein^ for materials
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J^zr/n^ /^a/^cyorr? £7jZ7Z^r /^^<^ c/z/^e^i c/ocyt>/& ^-<6^j^<^ y-/Ar7<s.
Z^o/nZ/r?^ a/fcZ c:Ze'c2r?/ny /oo^i^.^fr. rc/Z^jb/e" or ZooZe^cZ
" " " " " /^ocA-^a<7G . 6hrj.
CJc/ZZ//?^
,
Zoo///^^ o/^cZ r'c/t>£?//7^ a^ovis^ /J £?<:tj&cZ or?
Oo/zZ/c l.//77e^-fon& or /Zj &<pua/ /r? Z&x:^ur& Z^ar•cZr7eJJ.




















































3r/c/r one/ L at>or Ch ar-t. //
Mortar Char-T^
D/r<3 c /'/0/7J f"or uJ/r?^, f/r?c/,
/Forfar
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